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An account of how soldiers are
led at sea is given In the dailylnewa-iape- r

published on a transport:
"Outiiide of providing 210,000

Deals at sea, the mess officer of the
Ehlp lias little to do.

"lie is only called upon to provide,
ly the regulations, 180 different var-

ieties of food. That's all. Ever try
to ortler ISO different things to cat?
Yet this is the authentic list.

"The fond needed to feed several
thousand men at sea ranees beyond

the glutton's dreams. You get the
answer in the thiii down Mow the
water line, where 7290 loaves of
1 read have been baked hi one day,

end where you stumbie over every
variety, from 00,000 pounds of beef
'.o 132,000 eggs, or a compartment
of brick ice cream in a

zero vault.
"And if this doesn't suit, you can

bump along into 49, "21 pounds of
potatoes. 7100 pounds cf hara and
bacon, 7S0 pounds of butter, 6200
pounds cf sugar? and 01,500 pound3

cf flour. j

"If you can't get a meal out of this
you can still back on 4C00 pounds
of sausage, 3100 pounds of sauer-
kraut, 20,000 pounds of appks, 19,-5.0-

pounds of oranges and 4200
pounds of onions. And this leaves
out 3 COO pounds cf jam and 9400
pounds of lima and navy beans."

FOREST I'iKES l!A(iE
NEAR GIUXTS PASS

Forest fires are raging on nearly
every side of Grants Tass, filling the
valley with smoke, says the Courier.
They have resulted quite seriously
in some places, burning crops and
buildings. The shortage of available
men la the forest service has made
it hard to prevent the fires from
spreading, but the citizens have vol-

unteered and helped all that they
could to at least protect the homes
and grain.

The blazo in the Bloody Run dis-

trict is spreading rapidly. It is only
half a mile from J. L. Pierce's place
and If the wind should change in all
probability the Pierce buildings
vould be burned.

Friday night the fire In this dis-

trict destroyed the buildings at the
old 23 mile house. Two section
crews and all the neighbors are out
fighting the flames. On the Jones
creek side the fire Jumped Rogue
river and is endangering the home of
C. H. Gordon. The whole mountain
side seems aflame, and burning trees
fall in all directions.

A fire covering a large area is in
Pleasant valley. Many citizens of
Grants Tass have been-ou- t protecting
nearby farm homes. The home of
Mr. Bannister lias been In constant
danger, having caught fire five or
six times. Each time, however, it
has been saved from serious

Fishery products of Alaska In 1917
vere valued at $31,403,260, or more
than seven times the purchase price
laid by the United States to Russia
for the entire teritory, according to
the bureau of fisheries. Salmon

93 per cent of the year's to-t- a'

catch, amounting to $47,778,0S1,
as compared with $1,120,226 for hali-

but, $767,729, for herring and $744,-9T- 6

for cod. Whaling operations re-

turned products worth $633,852.

Uncle Carranza must be gettin
mighty impatient watting for Ger
many to keep her promise and deliver
Texas to him.

Von Hin the Hun seems to have
struck a stone wall.

i
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ASHFSTOS rilODUCTION
IXCKKASLVG IX U. S.

Tho asbestos Industry of the U. S.

h in better condition now than ever
before, especially as to the quantity
tnd the grade produced, and the out-

look is encouraging. Most of the
a;;!est03 used In the largo asbestos
factories of the United States comes
from Canada, but the growing appre-

ciation of the high quality American
fibre, especially that from Arizona,
is a welcome feature of the industry

The total quantity of domestic as-

bestos sold in 1917, according to J.
6. Dillcr, of the U. S. geological sur-

vey, department of the Interior, was
1083 short tons, valued at $306, 05C,

an increasa of about 13 per cent In
both quantity and value over 1916.
.V.ost of the domestic asbestos come3
from Arizona, where the proportion
cf crude spinning fibre to that of
lower grades i3 much larger than in
Canada, so that the average pries of
American fibre In 1917 was $301 a
ton, whereas the average price of that
in Canada was only about $50.

Some years ago the opinion was ex-

pressed that as the Arizona fibre con-

tains less Iron than that mined in
Canada, it is therefore better adopted

lo use for electrical insulation than
tho Canadian fibre. This opinion has
lately been confirmed by analyses
made by 11. E. Zimmerman of Pitts-
burgh, whose investigations also indi-

cate that the harshness of certain
parts of the Arizona is due
tr thin films of calcit anions the
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previously was in 1911, when .00

inch of rain fell.
The lack of rain, coupled with the

excessive heat, the last day of June
fining ovetj 102 In some section of tho
county, the hottest day of the year,
has been hard on the grain and fruit
crops. Spring wheat has suffered
particularly and the hay crop will be
materially reduced.

While the orchards are now in
fairly good condition where there
hap been intensive cultivation, if the
remainder of the summer does not
produce a good downpour, the fru't
will not size up and severe loss will
be sustained.

APi.MV DKCLAKKS WAR OX
FLIKS AXI) MOSyi ITOKS

Special attention Is being given by
the medical department of the army
in all camps to cleaning up spots
where mosquitoes and flies breed. In
some cases it lias been necessary to
dig channels in streams, drain many
swamps and put in elaborate ditching
.systems to clean up stagnant pools
and streams. In cases where it has
been impossible or imprnctilile to
drain swamps and do similar work,
there has been installed a system for
keeping the slow-movin- g streams and
.still bodies of water covered with oil.
At all points within the camp where
there Is the slightest possibility of
mosquitoes or flies breeding daily
soraying of oil is done.

Arrangements have been complet-
ed with the federal public health ser-

vice to carry out a similar program
in the territories adjacent to the
camps. The health service has agreed
to fill bogs, open streams, and drain
swamps, and continue the oil spray
ing for a distance of one mile around
each camp.

Special precautions have been ta-

ken to prevent the spread of disease
by flHs.

Instructions wee given on the dis-

posal of materials that were likely
to become breeding spots. Arrange-
ments were made to protect all food
lrom flies. With this end in view,
all buildings in which food Is pre-

pared or stored were screened. En-

trances to the buildings have been
vestibuled. An average of 6000 fly-

traps have been placed in each camp.
More than 22,700,000 square yards
of screening has been placed In all
camps.

s

The Superior Court for San Francisco has granted this Corporation permission lo change name to fTh San Francisco Savings and Loan Society, and th Superintendent of Banki and
Srcreliry of State have inued the neceiiary certificatei authorizing this lo done. A soon at theie proceeding! are legally
elective, the change will be immediately made, of which our depoiitori, stockholders and the public generally will be duly advised.

One-Hundre- d and First Half. Yearly Report of

The German Savings and Loan Society
SAVINGS

(An American Corporation chartered by the Slate of California ia 1S68)

523 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

JUNE 30th, 1918
ASSETS

United Statea, State, Municipal and Other Eonda (total value

$14,185,121.00) standing on books at . . . ,
Loana on Real Estate, secured by first mortgajjs '. , .
Loana on Bonds and Stocks
Bank Buildings Lota, main and branch offices (valuo

$600,000.00), standing on books at

Other Real Estate (value $180,000.00), Handing on books at

J Employees' Pension Fund (value $2C4,807.17) standing on books at
CASH in Vaults and with Federal Reserve Bank , .

Total . , ;

LIABILITIES ';
.,

Due Depositors . . j J I I "

Capital Stock actually paid in , . . i . , ,
) Reserve and Contingent Funds

7,534,262.68

! To federal Keserve on account Subicnption to Thud Liberty Loan 336,087.00
'J Total $59,357,625.20

JOHN. A. President GEO. TOURNY, Manager :r?
Subscribed and sworn to belore me tiiis 2;)th day of June, 1918. For the six months ending June 30lh, 1918 a dividend of

SEAL CHAS. F. Notary Public. 4 ft per annum was declared.

The

and ...

Dank

Superior lor oan rrancisco hm erantrd thu Cornoratmn mn;;n. i in
Tho San trancisco savings and Loan Society, and the Superintendent Banks and
ScctcUry of Slate have issued the necessary ce:i;ftcales aulhoiizirn tins lo lie cone. As soon as their are Irfally
eflrctive. the change will be immediately made, of which our depositors, stockholders and the public generally will duly advised.
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Mrs. Harry Warren and daughter
Until l.ave gone to Auburn, Califor-
nia, for an extended visit.

The company is adding one room
to the house In which Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Dunn are now living.

('rosby-Xuii- n

An announcement has ben receiv-

ed by the friends of Lloyd W. Cros-

by of ills marriage at Seattle, on
May 20, to Miss Frances Nunn. Mr.

Crosby has been stationed at Camp
Lewis since spring and is now on his
way to New York. He will sail for
Europe with his company shortly
Miss Xunn and her mother visited
at Mountcrest last summer, which
was then superintended by Mrs. Cros-

by.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn liibbert nnl
daughter Helen and son John and
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Hall and son Billy
left Wednesday for a trip to Crater
Lake.

The brothers of Mr. and Mrs. Cox,

Will, Pen. McKinley, Jess, Charley

rnd Dee Gentry of Medford came to
Hilt Saturday and with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cox and two children, left Sunday
trorning for Klamath hot springs,

'here they spent the day, indulging
In a picnic dinner. On the eve of
the departure of Pen, McKinley and
.less for the training camps tills was
a greatly enjoyed family reunion.

Dora Smith, who is employed nt
Mountcrest, spent Saturday at Med-

ford.
Fred Jasmann and family nnd Mr.

anil Mrs. Irving Dunn. Vernon Evans,
Olin Conwell, Orvnl Perry and Flor-

ence Holmes enpoyed a wiennie roast
at lower Soda springs Friday evening.

The Hornbrook orchestra furnish
ed music for tho dance nt the club
house Saturday evening.

Mrs. G,

iti

be

be

lug
p.t Yreka last week the guest of Mr.

ami Mrs. F. J. Webber.
Catholic services were held at the

club house Sunday morning.
Friday afternoon the chicken house

ni the home of Clarence Russell was
burned to the ground. Through the
timely of the members of the
Fruit Growers Supply company em- -

DO
Li

j.Ioyes til" neighboring houses wore
suved. Matches and small hoys were
responsible for the blaze.

Mrs. Orval I'ierson spent tho 4th
at McCloud the guest of L. Gross-

man.
Jno. llibbert has returned from

his summer'!) vaeation with his
at Sisson.

Olin Conwell of Ashland has ac-

cented a position In the store here.
C. A. lloynton and family will

leave soon for Sacramento where
they will reside

Si:l) MOAF.V AllliOAII
l.YSTF.AUOF l'A( KA(W;s

Tho original order thai th"
of a regimental or higher corn- -

niander necessary before and served efficiently
might sent Modoc 1872-- 3

forces been
modified so officers with rank
ol major and higher may approve
shipments. The of a com-

pany commander is sufficient.
The question shipment par-

cels to France first came to at
tention of department when

commanding gpneral of ex-

peditionary forces cabled that
of such articles had reached

such a point that French railroads
were unable to handle load. A

board by of
war nnd postmaster general ex-

amined finno sacks of parrel post
mail, and found that articles be
ing sent only, in main, were
absolutely undesir-
able. The Investigation showed thai
the amount of such mall had reached
a total of r o 0 0 0 0 pounds a week, and
was increasing.

Ilelalives nnd friends, according to
recent statement by the war depart-

ment, will find they often can do a

greater Bervlce to soldiers by send- -

J. Hall spent several days them money for of

action

artleles In France than by forwarding
the articles. Tobacco Is now being
s'ipplyed as part of the army rations
i ml merchandise of nearly all kinds
may now be purchased In France
through huge general store es-

tablished by the corps

al lower prices than charged by re-

tailers hero.
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A.MiS FOR A TFXSIOX

Old Chief l.eon Udti, a Klamath
I lie last signer of the

treaty of isiil, with Indians of
foutheaslorn Oregon, was in towu
last week to nee his commander
and make application for a pension
under act of Marcli 4, 1917, say
the Klamath Falls Record.

Though n supposed to hava
been a couple of years over half
century mark at time of the Mo-lo- c

outbreak in 1S72, Chief Leru wan

loyal to I'ncle Sam and was then just
in the prime of a vigorous manhood
r.nd was a pastniaster In the

of scouting. He enlisted in
Company first brigade, Oregon
Mounted militia, Captain O. C. Apple- -

was pack- - Mite, through- -
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The census roll at Klamath agency
credits Chief Lelu (Salo, as the name
now appears on the roll), with 98
years, so that when the venerable
chiefs gets his pension of $20 per
n ontli he cannot hope to enjoy it
many years unless tho common rules
of longevity In his case should be sus
ponded.

Captain Applegate's Modoc war
company consisted of 69 men, 43
white and 27 Indian scouts. Of these
T men, II white and eight Indians,
l.ave been located and have reported
to their captain since the passage of
the act nf Marcli 14, 1918. All these
have applied for pensions, which they
are entitled under tho act mentioned.
Chief Loin being the last one to ap-ll.- v.

Fifty men of Captain Applegate's
company have not yet been located
rnd It Is cei-tal- n that most all of them
if not all. have finished their earthly
campaigns rnd passed on. It Is hoped
that tho census office though now
heavily burdened with work, will
grant tills old veteran's pension with-
out great delay.

1 GET TIIF TtFARl) HUT LEAVB
TUB KOOTS

I m not after the "pound of flesh"
I leave tho roots to continue thelif
growth.

"You are next."
Buckhorn Barber Shop

Clyde Costolo

NO!
We give you Job Printing that pleases. Whether your needs be
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Calling Cards or Posters, your printing
will bo characteristic of YOU and representative of YOUR business.

BE DISTINCTIVE
You might as well he distinctive in your Printing It doesn't cost
any more and we will do it promptly and well

Give us an order for tho first Printed thing you need use the
telephone
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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS


